
.ay, r.. ;.. s, v..l

fWto- will meet' on(J - Hobbs, ' Ddria Faye and T 1 . ,le
Chappell, Susan Stallings, Gcnevma..J.L;. C.D. CVtr Trt

na ton june )snton t, miuarg. C E. JohnBon. The Mary .El

Meadamei Mary M. Carter, C.- - T.
Rogerson, Jr, George ; WuWoW,
Harold : White, . Estes Copeland,
Harney Chappell, Cyril Winslow,
Thomas Chappell,. James .Hobbs, L

candy and birthday
:

cake," after
which Phyllis opened and acknowl-

edged her many lovely gifts. -
- Those' present and sending gifts
were: Misses Georgia Kaye Wins-lo-

Carol White. Gloria Chaonell.

brsdav with Mr.- fcnd- - Mm. iJuiTJ len Douer Circle will meet Monday
Xmbrose- - BiHott : ';-.- ( night at 7:45 o'clock with Mrs.

White, Peggy Copeland; Masters
Carter '

Rogeraon, Ricky White,
Chuck White, Billy and Jerry Cale,
Paul Winslow, David Boyce,' Jr.,
Jimmy and Kenneth Ray Winslow,
Tommie Chappell ahd Tomny Butt;

"
C. Butt, Marvin Simpson, C. J. Ra'Wnite. The Mattie Macon

Circle will meet Monday night at per, E; ChappeU, C.- - W. Newby

Mr. and Mrs. John Symona want
Durham Monday; and returned

'
: ., .

Miss Lela Maude Davis ahd WiU

Jennifer, Nell, and Harvina Chap-pel- l,

Joan, Judy and June Paige8 o'clock with Mrs. Warner Madre. and Miss Shirley Butt '

y 1 " was awarder frt
; ; j seven contest. , i iix
" . e of Democracy" 'ra

iicul contest sponsored by" the
rtr. ; I J in tt-4"- "m-"- s

Cou y iligh Schooh-fj--- -;

The f. i prize was a cash award
$15. Aitape recc line of.Iiss
well's ' Jeech will 1 1 sent to jpii- -

Lhappell, Joyce Twine, ColleenThe Bessie Pritchard. Circle will
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock ati bert Davis of Ndrfollc. Va,. nuoit

the week-en- d. with' Mrs..' W-Le-

and Mr. and TOrs.' Carl
' '

the church. The Rosa Powell Circle-

-will meet Tuesday night at 8
o'clock with Mrs. Hinton Rountree. Public Saleit--

"A tiL-E-

dtf-'i- i

it sum lmpiefit ' Uwight Byrd .'M NU Ceba
ISE ita to the igrd Natioial 4--H Club Congress Vve g((ie to North; Carolinarclub members who haW

i themse ves in the 1954 National 4-- food Preparation,ration arid Rural Arter and Traptn1

.n in repetition jw outer o.

in

1
tfeai

'

- 'CIRCLES TO MEET ,
The folio winr Missionary Circles

i'ace, a BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Thomas Butt was hostess

I will offer for talent public auction, for
cash, on Friday. .D&SMferi 17. 1954..at 9:30

$1! HOLDS
ANY GIFT IN OUR STORE

UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

, Make Your
' - :; Selection Now "

0 atliieveinents of the state winners are as follows:
"

n Stalling. For third AeMerenient.in the h.cojurty and state irroUDR.' at a birthday party Saturday afterJ, we jBniWJiui,roT Uy KmRh? 14 61! A. M., at the of tlie fafe liouis Nor--J

rit to

t.o Ik

"ace (

noon Nvember 27, honoring hereen . IeKVaefe li.Trought. rum state- - ,

JiA6ef itaidttAioil "und an alf-e-

of the Hertfort Baptist Church wfll
meet; next week as follows: .Xhe
Vera; Payne Will meet. Mohday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock'at the.'church.
Tha, Artie Bratcher Circle will meet

Production! costs '6n the Bfrd
farm near Ronda have been keptloW hppAMK. trrlnt-rti- vannl k- -

little daughter, Phyllis Dianne, oniker,
her fourth birthdayClufc CongretaTsl Chicago as jfuest . been nvimralzed by son Dwight,

liV-wh- o ras- - Awarded an all-e- -'
Games and contests were enjoy- -

W. M. Divers & Sonwonaay mpnt at . 8 o'clock 'witih
Mrs. Charles - Johnson.' The In- - icioua , ir orpnm cctnlexee unfa JEWELERSI j ill (wwS 'id-- '

pense trip to the Nationahi-- H

Club Congress in Chicago at a
guest of American Oil Co.

North Carolina winner in the
4-- H Tractor program, . Dwightstarted with a new tractor in X063
and has done all of tha ui.i. ioor5?c m a good buy ih uscd farm equipment?In 1953, he was county winner id

tfracK

man "Chappell, two miles west of Belvidere,
N. G, the following fai-- equipment: r,v;(

11952 John Deere Tractor Model B
:

1-- John Deere Cultivator
1 Tractor Disc
1 New Ideal Corn Picker
1 New Holland Corn Sheller
1 So-Ri- te Fertilizer Sower
1 Mule and Cart
1 GMC Truck One or Ford V-- 8

and many other articles too numerous to
mention; including one 22-H-P Johnson1
motor, 14-f- t. boat and boat trailer.

Claude Winslow
ADMINISTRATOR

. of "tag Aeitetnyo., Battle Cre&4
Michv is , '

-- 'Bobby has" teen chairman of
the county -- H health committee

ir ioor yeara, which helped sur-
vey teounty health problems rand

- sponseted drives for cancer. Red
Croea, and to purchase an iron
lung! They promoted rat and in-s-

; control nd gave a demon- -
. stratiea first aid and artificial
- teeyifation. "Bobby helped in

ejen uch demonstrations.
ptesiderrt of his club nd

. leader, aaiirtant and junior lead- -'

er..fl is n)rolld in North Caro-
lina JBtaU College.

-'--

1

J,
rtftattfog, lecting and

nourishing foods has been
a challetig- to Buth Temple, 18,
o( .MUK .during her pyeir. a Glttb worlcXhw to per outr
rtaoding ord,(h A.;bt
nmid tale winner in the 4-- H

Clnfcj Congress Ja Chicago as the
inert 4t Xalvinator.

u.uiu anu oresiry ana district
winner in Tractor and electrical
demonstration. He was second
plaee tractor operator this year.
He, has received over $5,000 for'
his work and prizes. His leadenare Mrs G. G. Farthing and
George H. Hill. "

v
.9.-

' and 'frship achievement
tlv!..4-r- t Recreation nnl d i

CHOO$EnVAlUE-CmKE- D

- USED EQUIPMENT AT OUR LOT.Arts' program have brought state- - .
1

7 ;eW t0 Neida'Cobb,
19, e icLeansvillei Nelda was v

awad, an aJHexpense trip to :

the,Sdtlonal !4-- H Oub in Chi-cag- o,

provided by United States
Rubber Co. -l- P:-Over

a nerind' nf Hirm

.JJeldai.has..Ted 8.27B rom.'"!.j .i ,Kd faa cooked ..andarved

B R. M. THOMPSON v
' County Atfent IJ x

If thef cold weather ,is driving
the rats ahd mice from fWiield
into yoxir home, and outbuildings
some th the Ruritan Cluhs(,hi;the
county have the remedy) .o jceep
these peit under control.. '' ?

As you. know, rata and hiloe5 do
'(ntold damage every yejlr'Jour
Stored gra n and equipment and to

"the buildjn ;s themselves when' they
come irodtt feed and a nesting
place. 'jft ?
; Three the puritan QttbsjaVe

'naken, a ia project, a fiat Cam
paign, in which five. fajii ' qt
War-farm- inay be purchased for
$1.25. Tliipjrat polson
ful to dogj or cats and isvrecom-- .
mended foU8B by the Federhf nd
State Rodent Control Commission.

This bait can, be picked,, typ,. at
J. P. Holldwell &' Son'rSj'ard(
Winfall, the Iost Offi!e.fcNew
Hope, Wade-- Jordan's filling sta-
tion on V. S. Highway 17, and
the County Agent's offitftf.Jn Bert-for- d.

, -

If you are. troubled with these
pests, this poison is doing jfv very
good job toward keepingthem nn-d-er

contfol. '

' :' ': ' ' y
Joshua' Sutton; Route 3,"Heftfpr(i

produced-53- .bushels of Lee soy--

it m

A?7Sao8irad attended
dtttktc.her 4.H Crab career.-- She r y iuc recreation leadership train- -

!"W"w aw is president ofe --xotf ,wnt- - meats,
making 4Tibits and gting 70
JgrnaMrtratlahn have orruntpH her
time hn ot in schdblf she ydi'r

iier locai ana county clubs and
has been on the recreation com- -

"WliW in..,her Jocal
cHiD,and four times'each in Coun-
ty and state. As a junior and as-
sistant leader she has helped her
mother, Mrs. Numa Cobb, and'
Mrs. George Fryar, local 4-- H Club
leaders, She is in the Honor Club.

earner, or other major projects
at ht aamt time. Ruth's club
aeiWtth Include, president of the
local "Cjoib; led by Sarah Eaton,
aflcnetary .of the county council
and n:Biany Committees in local w
V-- s l ;'theprograms are conducted under the direction of the
fkftfceralty intension Service. .

4,;. .7,. , . .... ..
,,11 tf urn mm . -- -- - - -- - lyyytn OJLWJIAAA J II 11 1 IIacres."?: These were the best beans To give everyone an opportunity 7-IN- CH CUT RIBto obtain some of these beans fo!that Joshua had on his farm and

last year the yield ran vLtw!,"? v?aT ';JJe., County ., Com."

.rnAtl' T "?" 'ff"""- - .'UIVWHII
1 j ndil . .. it ... Wnni ' ''i HJ J'Tt fli.Tir i iinuxn i"u&aic or uiup m&K- -ueuna oiv a wiwa . more .inan fiu, ineniiniia-nir- , oui,i.7ii iius 'ureea to

ikt,th .beans .be- - sold, through ther

bing Out Of Business
County Agent's office. '

If you are interested in.'tying
the Lee on a smallj spale please,
leave yorfijnan. uid thai moull
,ot soybeiiiU derfiw-d- ! ith thaScouni- -

Pa I v I,

pl COLONIAL STOlTiTI
you will-b- e notifiedJEi' iCi '

! "
afeteSH tsWder curly kale and

as to; the nrice and the date you
can pjekt itjiese (beans- - np. (Therei
are other Lee beans in the coun-

ty and ifrJtou desirefto nlant them
in any quantity v.--e are sure that
there wiljjbe plehty;of seed beanS
for 1955.

'

Ionr -

0 sanoke News

EVERYTHINp Drastically REDUCED
i For a Quick Sale! .

- j ry.

J SEE THESE BARGAIN'S 1

FOR YOURSELF... .

AH Se!8S Cash . :Tl!b Returns

Woodland Di'ccs Shop

S3 UA RE CO T CHU C K
Mrs.'R. S. Callis and Bruce Cal-l- is

of Ahoskie were guests on Tues-

day of Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose
Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Stallings
and son, Ronnie,

'

spent last Wed-

nesday in Durham. " . .

Miss Mildred Ann Lewis, a stu-
dent at East Carolina College at

HERTFORD Greenville, spent the Thanksgiving
Lhi9Y'ith her parents, Mr. and SVVET OREGON STATE

f 1 1 , t 1 1 1 ' ' k 1 1 i c
LieuHiK),xNorwood- - Elliott of'

ti n LTiri 'I - ' I r - -i rr ' rn - - - j "" j mm
Cott.AF Ejfftp. Til., ationf ThitMlov

a W A' 'as JWL JW. JW. JWL A. T. JW. JW. JV. JM. JWL .V MV Af. .TsT. .V. .nr. mW- zVi
jfeith fis iarentsr' Mr. and Mrs, W.
H. Elliott. He wiU leave for Dur--

ham4iar he a.nd Mias Delia Love

V nriji im PLATE BONE-ZN- o-

13 Mv::S;:;:.4r;vnLOOK! y
The perfect

ly gift!

(( 1 J LJ T ft!
wim inese

ElictriKJ-fiift- s
:

I For TheHome ,

AU. MEAT- - NO WASTE
vxr:iry Boneless nrne o

iO.Ouiv Electrical Gifts from the .famous manufacturers, likefj:
:): :Weftinghouse,- - Gnral pEIecric, ; Sunbeam,

'
Presto, Uni-j-j

Ijriversal, K-- Kel?rirtTbor,i:asjf and Hamilton BeachK
" v

"

T-- - " - ' Hft
K iwilfive years of enj,oyment , . . select yours now from our:
, .v.i iWiit,M-;-Ri.;- "j, ' ..- v.;. .1.,.., ,?i

complete" stock! u . ,, iC;
! ; . - j 't-'- i JVi

. . ' :? t m vh!

lii;,'
1Y J 7 ilYUUUU

Smith-Coro- na

nristntasj iignts 01 au Jinas . NBMOUB. STAR
C Heatinsr Pads ElettricSharers" - :

... . .... wl

PORTABLE .TYPEWRITE!
XElectriciiixcW - Electric (Sksl-- X

'8 iMMMi A
--

N ( 'X HI UO .111
; 4i T x 1 n v i ratV EUctrii MM 'r-- Elsctri- - . L -- V- WV pi r t ifC05i ablet W(rAi fc Mk

' ' ' 1 ' r 1 I , ;WINNER. Q0AUTVJ V HN. . JC4 PHI
fuU-ji- keyboam, Nik

3w Jlv ; ? (?n P 11 r:-- Vacuum Cleaners tlefriirctbrs -- 1'

; Radios Washing llacliines jc-

v Oago and many, nuaj' other featurtt foi
V smooth typloi aai

rugged performaaca,
It's a. perfect gift, to

X tlv or to gh tad
migbly useful for avtiy

V member of the fama.
Pi (-

- .u ,)
"AND ALL OTHER ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES Pick youn dm so

for Chriitmw!J
See it demonstrated!UICVIiJSLOW

1 MS

'MS
MS

MS

m!
Mi
m:

1ILtia Ofiis
,

t Eelvijere, K'C.
, , iSupply , , :
'

101 ast Water Street ii


